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♫ Celebrating music since 1982♫ 

“Dr Hernández” 
*our final 2019 Café Culture Series concert 

 

SUN 1st DEC 2019 7.30pm TYERS HALL,TYERS 
 

Dr Hernandez are a Melbourne based band and 

specialise in performing ‘Boogaloo’ and ‘Cumbia’ 

music. Over the last 75 years, Cumbia has grown to 

be one of the most widespread and unifying musical 

genres to emerge out of Latin America.  The form 

has its roots in Colombia and finds distinctive 

expressions across Mexico, Peru, Nicaragua, 

Ecuador, the United States and now Australia. 

‘Boogalo’ originated in New York City in the 1960s.  

It’s a fusion of rhythm and blues, soul, mambo, 

rumba and jazz.  Boogaloo often features lyrics in 

English and Spanish to appeal to both English 

speakers and the expanding Spanish speaking 

population of the United States. So, in Melbourne, 

this music became the perfect fit for the multi-talented Sally Ford who has been singing in both 

languages for all her professional career. Sally’s trademark soaring, bel canto voice leads the five piece 

band which comprises Patrick Cronin on trumpet, flugelhorn and percussion, Michael Havir on keyboard, 

David Joseph on drums and Catherine McQuade on bass and vocals. Sally also plays alto sax and flute.  

Sally and Patrick have toured previously with Café Culture Series (in 2000 with “Texicali Rose” and 

later with “Pachuco Playboys”) This time they will be performing tracks from their new CD “8 Remidios”   

Support Act: Danny Boothman (for a club launch of his new solo CD) 

 

Club Night Entry: Some will have already purchased the Café Culture season ticket earlier in the 

year, but if not, prices for this concert are as follows: 

$30 for members/concession and $35 Adults. Children under 18 are free.   

Tickets can be pre-purchased through www.trybooking.com/445483, or at the door (cash only) 

*Please note: As it’s a Café Culture concert, the entry prices as slightly higher than usual clubnights.  

 
“Vocal Nosh” (Singing & soup/bread/fruit dinner):  

Tyers Hall 5:30pm (pls arrive  by 5.15) on Sun 1st Dec.           

This Vocal Nosh will be free of charge.   

Please bring a song to share (maybe words written on butchers paper, or 10 printed 

copies to circulate, or teach without words on paper) 

http://www.trybooking.com/445483


 
 

Diary:  

♪ Weds 20th Nov from 6pm: Committee meeting/bbq at Nola & Neil’s 

♪ Fri night 6th Dec: Christmas “byo to share” dinner & music jam at “Monomeath” (see flyer below).  

Please RSVP by 1st Dec   

♪ Sun 2nd Feb:  First clubnight for 2020: Bruce Watson, Hummingbirds & song-writing workshop 

♪ Fri 7th -Sun 9th Feb: GAMC summer camp at Jack River (near Yarram). Details and booking form 

attached. 
 
 

Ukulele Lessons 2020 

The GAMC is once again 

offering ukulele lessons in 

2020 (Beginner, Intermediate 

and Specialist). See attached 

booking form for further info.  

Get in early to 

secure your place.  

A Great Christmas 

gift idea! 
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